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AWARDS
Congratulations are in order 

for James Weaver, Jimmy Craig, 
Charles Lyons, and Fred Bald
win. Some of their art work 
were selected and shown in the 
Regional Scholastic Art Awards 
Exhibit WI'MY-TV held in 
Greensboro and the region on 
the campus of the Univerifty of 
North Carolina in Greensboro 
from February 14-28, 1965.

James Weaver received a cer
tificate of av'ards for WFMY-TV 
Scholastic A.rt Awards Contest, 
State Competition. His work is 
being exhibited in Elliott Hall, 
U. N. C. in Greensboro.

Craig receive,., 
place honors in Orange County 
in the Hallmark Contest for 
Seniors, sponsored locally by 
the Woman's Club of Chapel 
Hill. Charles Lyons received 
third place honors in the same 
contest.

This was the 8th consecutive 
year that WFMY-TV has been 
regional sponsor of Scholastic
A A______...

Week At Lincoln
The week of February 7-14 

was Negro History Week. Negro 
History Week is a week set aside 
annually to arouse interest in 
the study and observation of the 
roles the Negro played in 
American history. Negro History 
Week falls in the week that 
Abraham Lincoln’s birthday is 
celebrated. This is, because Lin
coln has been called, the “Libe
rator of the American Negro.”

Lincoln High School also ob
served Negro History Week. 
From the beginning of the week, 
many signs referring to the 
^^egro were in Jie building. 

,, . Pictures, pan.y'^lets, articles, and
Jimmy Craig receiveu nrstlbooks were feaiuied on class- 
ace honors in Oranee Pnnnfv room bulletin boards, on the hall

bulletin boards, w a 1 Is, on 
the library bulletin bocnis, on 
the shelves, and on the xanle 
displays.

On Thursday, February 11, 
-'965, the Negro History Week 
Committee of Lincoln sponsored 
an extraordinarily entertaining

-------- , well as, educational program.
Art Awards, which is sponsored th^me was “Basis for the
nationally by Scholastic Maga- 
^es, Inc. and is designed to 
encourage student achievement 
in creative* art. ,

NTEvt I*ACEb ON 
CAMPUS

New
guests were Mayer Sandy Mcr- 
Clamro‘='^ Chapel Hill, Mr.

Peace; Principal of 
-^orthside Elementary School 
JVr^ Adebisi O. Otudeko, Instruc- 

Frank Porter Graham Ele- 
'y School; Dr. Howard 
^on. Superintendent o f

City Schools, Mr. 
iWicker. Chairman of 
'V Aci-icn, Inc.; and 

Duhart, Pastor of St. 
M. E. Church.

As a result of an interview 
with Mhis Dianne Sampson an 

A.nthouy
student teachers, from Nor^
Caroline', College, this reporte^; 
learned some of the plans that 
these students have made and 
Mme of the opinions that they 
have fo:-med regarding the stu
dents at Lincoir, High SchocJ 

v;.-. -iniT.Qe.r, ■ Nobody Knows the Trouble
® Seen.” Mrs. M. H Harrvstudlm’ t^’ read an interesting poem from

student teaching in the Home Paul L. Dunbar. Next Mrs Oh? 
Economics Department, under I'deko sang beautU?iy ? 
the supervision of Miss R R ^ ■*"* -
Pope.

MABLE MINOR

Mable Minor Named Lincoln’s Beti 
Crocker Homemaker Of Tomorrow

Mable Ann Minor Uo. , UmrrOj

Rev. Duhart led the 
in prayer, the Linrrln!

Mable Ann Minor has beeniA,, a ■ 
named Lincoln’s 1965 3 g ^ ™ ^i'^erican Homema
Crocker Homemaker of Tomo^ choseij
rov/. She “=?ed ■ highest in a test -f

its”.

Students Work 
Hard For Trip 
To United Nations

Students of the 12th grade are 
at work, reading to gain a back
ground for writing essays in the 
annual contest Lo earn a trip 
to the United Nations.

Although the annual tour to 
the U. N., sponsored by the 
American Freedom Association, 
was publicized early in the year, 
the students became earnest 
about the matter only as they 
became conscious of the dead
line for turning in the finished 
essay on March .u.

The title of ' ^asay is the 
United Nations and the Main
tenance of World Peace. The 
students participating are Mary 
Webb, Charles Lyons, Larry 
Foushee, Fredia Laney, Willie 
Mae Fikes, Warren Harris, Le- 
nora Farrington, Julia Alston, 
Joseph Edwards, Emily Carlton, 
Laura Burnette, Devon Bynum, 
Barbara Burnette, Edna Lloyd, 
Douglas Mason, Clyde Durham, 
Bettye Farrington, and Jacque
line Gore. They will meet in 
Greensboro, North Carolina.

Lenora Farrington

Happenings 
^ Around Campus
Congratulations to all the 

luates of Lincoln who made 
^lonor Roll and those who 

for the first semester at 
. .s e3j>eeifca insuiu-

’’M learninr. ’"r.,,
J - to hold

School Faci.ltjr Chorus papers of all school
sang beautifully, the truth jn Homemakers of Tomorrow in 
Ilfs T._ ., — tjjg state are currently being

Commenting on Lincoln, Miss 
Sampson said, “the faculty and 
student body have shown their 
kindness and helpfulness in

. , ~ ---- ueim
judged. The state’s highest-rank
ing girl will receive a $1,500 
scholarship from General Mills.

= ------ o sum. sponsor of the annual Betty
Mr. R. D. Smith introduced the '-I'ooker Search for the Ameri- 
speaker, the Rev. Alex A. Cham- Homemaker of Tomorrow, 
hers, Pastor of St. Joseph Meth- *ke state runner-un to be
odist Church in Chapel Hill. nwarded a $500 educational 

After Rev. Chambers gave an! ^I'^nt. In addition, the school of 
interesting and inspiring speech, I State Homemaker of Tomor-ana inspiring speech,! -^laie nomemaker of Tomor- 

many ways, and that shr°fin?|?f, Faculty Chorus sang beauti-1'''’'I receive a complete set 
student teaching quite an experi-1 “Amen." With sincerity!“ FPoyolopaedia Britannica 
ence.” After graduation shelf^ fu® to the faculty Encyclopaedia Britannica,
plans to attend Ne.,, tor the fine presentation to tho ""

iiLnu - , otandards
for state :dion;i"bonorr‘^ “■

mm .uurth-place winners h- ->f<ir°alute to Clarine Davis and national will have their gri !^P^drea Smith for their fine
IfZn showing at the Band Clinic that
$2,000 respectively. was held in High Point, NC

The Betty Crocker Search for Participated in the ’ciari-
the American Homemaker of To- Session, 
mori -r,s initiated by Gen-I. Seniors are busy prepar
es. Mills in 1954, to emphasize ^or activities concerning the 
the importance of homemaking ' '
as a career. Including this year’s 
record enrollment of more ...u 
half a million senior girls in 
more than 1,400 high schools, 
the total number of participants

plans to attend New York 
School of Interior Designs in 
Julv.

j:-------LU Lilt;

audience and platform guests. 
Following the introduction of 

Miss Anthony, a native of ‘he remarks and an-
Roper, N. C., with special inter-audience sang 
est in Library Science, is under!National Athem-^ in Library Science, is under! 
the supervision of Mrs. M. W. 
Laster. She commented on Lin
coln by saying, “I am very im
pressed with the friendliness 
)i the faculty members and 
students. I am sure that 
ny S’at Lirxcoln v'iU be a 
lelpfui and tsiucationa; oxperi- 
mce.” Her plans are to be a ^ 
ligh school librarian for awhile 
ind then attend graduate school 
0 receive a master’s degree.

Mary Webb, Reporter

<«T -ZM. T-1 -------------- X^WICUI------
Lift Every Voice and Sing.”

The ushers were Mattie Ed
wards, Brenda Francis, Douglas 
Mason, Stella Farrar, Barbara 
Burnette, Fred Baldwin and 
Yvonne Alston, who contributed 
to making the program success- 

il- Jewel Francis, Reporter

Inc.
Later this spring, the State 

Homemaker of Tomorrow, to
gether with a school advisor 
will join first-place winners and 
advisors from each of the 50 
states and the District of Colum
bia in a tour of Colonial Wil- 
liamburg, Va., Washington, D. 
C_, and New York City. Climax 
of the week-long tour will be 
the naming of the Betty Crocker

. ---------- -- t'cu. Licipaiics
durmg the program’s 11-years- j.x-^t;ars
history stands at four million 
Scholarship grants exceed 
million.

following school closing events: 
April 23, Junior-Senior Prom; 
May 28, Class Night Program; 
June 6, Senior Vespers; June 8, 
Commencement.

The District Meeting of Home 
Economic Teachers for this

NCC Aiinoimce 
Sixth Summer

Baud To Att'^'d 
District Festival

For many weeks, the band 
members have been practicing 
durmg regular school hours and 
after school to attain their as
pirations of the District Band 
Festival which will be at N. C. 
College in Durham, with all of 
the bands in the Central Pied
mont from Raleigh to Wiutou.

Past Attraction!
The Famous Rhythm Kids 

-Om the State School for the 
eaf and dumb in Raleigh ap- 
eared in concert Friday, March 
9, 1965 at 8’00 PM 
Iditorium of the Lincoln High ^ Wiutou.

dults, $1.00, Students, 50 cents Ip??™ ? "The
enePt of the Lincoln Frederick Mc-snior Class. The nrogra?!? “
■oved to be a fine evening of. membe’ to the
itertainment for the entire I endeavor this
mily. I

I Mary Webb, Reporter

Convention 
Announcements

The 84th NCTA Annual Con- . L ................  ’ lu-
vention will be held on April enthusiasm in the
8-9, 1965 at Raleigh Memorial | growing interest
Auditorium where all general Providmg the students with 
sessions of the convention will °FP°'^‘P®ities for independent 
be held. Some sectional and de
partment meetings will be held 
on the campuses of Shaw Uni
versity and Ligon High School.
Other details will be announced 
soon.

----- xvyx LlUCt
section was held at Lincoln High 

$1 j Tuesday, March 9, 1965.
iMiss R. p. Pope was hostess for 
the gathering.

Driver Education course to 
be offered to all pupils ’oetween 
the ages of 15 and a half to 18 

t* Fupils interested in takingOCience vrogram ' Onver Education this summer 
North Carolina College at '‘S'luested to see Mr. R. D. 

Durham and the National Sci- 'o the shop, concerning
ence Foundation announced the snd date of training.
Sixth Summer Science Program ^“Pntion 8th, 9th, and 10th 
in Biology, Mathematics and Annual Spring Ball

; Chemistry for high ability „ . “greenhorns” will be held
eleventh grade students for June Friday, April 30, Lincoln
7 - July 17, 1965. Gym. Come and bring your date

'rh» program for 6 weeks isdesigned to stimulate \ ;? Feb.oary 8 m taking the S. R.
^Odth Inventory Test, on 

November Iz, ih.-i Air Force Test

NCTA Annual District Meet
ing date for the Piedmont Dis
trict will be October 13, 1965 
Wednesday, Central High 
School, Asheboro, North Caro
lina. Mr. J. c. Duncan, Presi
dent, Jones Elementary School 
YanceyvUle, North Carolina, ’j

* ‘ ---------- ■‘•wi liiuepenaent
study and investigation in one 
of the areas of their interest.

national Science Foun
dation, through a grant to North 
Carolina College at Durham,

--------— "“.‘J iJiugiain.
btudents who are imable to pay 
the full cost of their travel and 
fees, may make application for 
financial assistance in order to 
attend this program. Admission 
to the program will be based up-

(Continned on Page 3)

---- - iCSU
and on January 8 the 3. A. T. 
Test; now they are regular “test 
tubes.”

Easter holidays begin Thurs
day evening, April 15 and ends 
Tuesday morning, April 20. 
School wUl also be closed April 
9 for the North Carolina State

Many seniors at L. H. S. hold 
part-time jobs and _ ..r j. school 
to prepare themselves for col
lege and present day financial 
obligations. The following are 
some of the industrious students:

(Continued on Page 4)


